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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA I Fuller Shoots Man

Balph Jacobson Given Scholarship
at the University of Chicago.

S. W. MOORE HEW PRINCIPAL

Pormr llinTratha Illnli School Chief
ExecnttTr Olren Vacannr Iift

br ItlRntlon of Prin-
cipal Cnmmlnffi.

Ralph Jacobson, the tionor graduate of
the South Omaha High school last year.
turn been awarded a scholarship In thft
University of Chicago. He received a
letter yesterday from the university tell-
ing him of his good fortune. Ho was
chosen from among the honor graduates
of all the high schools of Nebraska.

Each year some college or university,
itsually of the cast, offers a scholarship
to the students of Nebraska high
schools. Tho University of Chicago mode
the offer this year. After looking over
the list of honor graduates In the state
the Judges chose Jacobson for the most
valuable student to be secured for the
big Institution.

S. W. Moore Sevr I'rlnclpnl.
Samne! W. Moore, former principal of

the high school of Hiawatha, Kan., has
been elected principal of the South
Omaha High school to fill the vacancy
left by Principal Cummlngs resignation.
He will begin his new duties August 1,
coming to South Omaha from Uticoln,
where he Is now taking a summer course
at the University of Nebraska to receive
a master's degree.

Mr. Moore was a student of Cornoll
university and taught economics there
for one year. He studied at the Ar-
kansas university and later taught In
the public schools of Slloam Springs,
Ark. For the two last years he was
Principal of the Hiawatha High school.

Mr. Moore Is M years old. He Is mar-
ried and will bring a family to Bouth
Omaha, Eighteen hundred dollars a year
will be his salary.

Lithuanian Pair Tomorrow.
The Lithuanian fair, to bo given for

the benefit of the parochial residence,
will begin tomorrow night and lastthrough Saturday. Tho grounds have

en prepared at Thlrty-Becon- d and S
streets and nearly all the concessions
and booths are in place. There will be
all kinds of entertainment trapeto per-
formances, vaudeville and various spe-
cial stunt.

Tha fair will be started tomorrow
nlfrht with a speech by Governor Mow
head. He has accepted an invitation
from Father Jonaltas,

To Improve Parks,
Grading of a boulevard through Bprlnp

Lake park will be started within a short
iime, contracts for tho work having boen
awaraea by the park beard. The board
also has ordered a cement walk to the
entrance of M andan park, and will nrnko
further improvements by the Installation
or lights.
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Uelteving Jesse Howard, a
living at 161 Cass street, be

broke his home, Fuller,
70S North Htxteenth street, shot and

him Saturday
met him vth Uesslo

his wife Douglas
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such a condition that death 1 expected
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Return B'Nai

With
Charles and other

delegntes from tho forty-fift- h annual

Twen- -

vention of Grand i
of the Independent Order of B'Nai
held at Ottawa lieach, Mich., a

attendance and the transaction
Important In tho welfare of the

B'Nai B'lllth
anniversary last and is

lending Jewish organization In
devoted to general philanthropy and the

of the especially '

of tho Immigrant.
In the sixth comprising

Including Nebraska, among the'
several Institutions supported by the or-

der, the Jewish orphan asylum at
Cleveland, O., Denver
for consumptives. Educational and

schools have been established In a
number of larger as
Immigrant relief and labor

E. Hess of St. xMlnn., was
elected president and Aarnns
of Milwaukee vice president.

well tho important
offlcos of the order. Friend
Lincoln was elected Justice of
the court of Charles S.

was named one of the board of
of tho Educational league,

has for Its object the aiding of
worthy Jewish young
women to vocational
Arthur Itosenblum was appointed state
deputy propaganda for Nebraska,
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YOUR "SUMMER TREAT
You had it last Summer and found it a joy to the palate
and a delight to the stomach. This is merely a reminder
to you not to miss this deliciously wholesome dish

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and Strawberries

This is a "treat" you owe yourself after the heavy diet
of the Winter months. If you know this rare combi-
nation you will thank us for reminding you of it. If
you never tried it you will thank us for telling you how
easily and quickly you can prepare it and how health

Made only Wheat Niagara Falls,

iiriiMinniiaiBBsiiw.

Washingtom the
Food for Growing Children

THOUSANDS of
1 mothers give their young-ite-r

WASHINGTON CRISPS
two or three times a day.
They know that foods made
from are fine
children and WASHINGTON
CRISPS is one of the most
nourishing and strength-givin- g

of

Give the folks more
WASHINGTON CRISPS and
less and other heavy
foods, and you will see
the improvement. It is easily

and the crisp golden
flakes quickly make rich red

and nourishing it is.

Heat one or more in the oven to restore
crispness; then cover with berries or other fresh
fruit; serve .with milk or cream and sweeten to
suit the taste. Requires no or cooking.
More nourishing and more healthful than

shortcake.

Make Your Meat
Shredded Wheat

by The Shredded Company, N.Y.

,

tnsps ureat

American

com for growing

all. i

little

meat
soon

digested

ful
Biscuits

baking
ordi-

nary

is

And more than
that WASHI-
NGTON CRISPS
gives you one-ha- lf

more than
any other cereal

If--
.

"IP

food for 10c.
WASHINGTON CRISPS are
made from the choicest grains
of the finest white corn thor-
oughly steam -- cooked and
toasted golden brown.
You can be absolutely sure of
the purity of WASHINGTON
CRISPS. They are made in
spotlessly clean mills by auto-mal- ic

machinery, untouched
by human hands!

Order a box from your grocer today. The whole family will . ,

like it better than any breakfast food they ever tasted and ''X'"i
they'll feel better too. Your grocer will be glad to send it K

Washing CRISPS
The BIG Package oi Toasted Corn FlakesJQ 'J Qq

r
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